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HONEY COMB. 

In no other way does the wonderful | must,not, infer from this that drones 
instinct, of the honey bee manifest | Jive im or, occupy drone cells, and 
itself so plainly as in their architec- | workers, work cells, for all bees are 
ture, Not to the careless observer or | usually; found on the combs, not. in 
the ignorant alone, but it has excited | them, Neither must they infer that 
the profoundest, wonder. of philoso- | drones and workers use. their respec- 
phers in all ages of the world, Let | tive cells as birds do nests—to lay 
us look at. some of these wonders | in—for laying eggs is not the business 
from a practical standpoint, , |. of either; but they are called drone 

Tt will be seen by reference tothe | and worker cells because drones and 
engraving that the cells are not of | workers are reared in them respae- 
same size. The larger onesaredrone | tively. : 
cells, and the smaller, worker cells. | Drone. cells number four to the 
The beginner or noviee, for whom | inch each way, making sixteen to the 
this article is especially intended, square inch on each side, or thirty-



| 
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two to the square inch of comb. | their form enables them to be ar. 
Worker cells number five to the | ranged in, that their great strength 
inch, making twenty-five on each | lies. Each of the six sides of a cell 
side, or fifty to the square inch of |~ig supported by that next to it, and 

— : ‘Sof the three roombs which form the 
orkers hatchin twenty-one days) | ase of a cell, each) cbntributes one- 

after’ the eggs are laid. ‘Allowing | third towards the formation of the 
eight frames to the hive, each con- | pases of three opposing cells.” 
taining one hundred square inches of It may not be inappropriate here to 

worker comb, and supposing all to | state that it isthe wax of which cells 
be filled with brood, (which is never | are composed on which, moths feed 

the ‘case,) fifty-thousand workers will} during their “caterpillar ‘state’ At 
be raised in twenty-one days. first it feeds on the cells within reach, 

Drones are hatched in twenty-four | It eats greedily and grows so rapidly 
days after the eggs are laid. Ifalarge | that it-is”s6on compelled to enlarge 
proportion of the comb is drone. an | its gallery. It does this by thrusting 
army of “‘dead heads” are raised in | itself forward, eating as it goes. In 
place of the industrious workers. We | jts progress it often mutilates the oc. 

have known strong stocks to rear | oupants of cells, which accounts for 
drones enough to consume all the sur- | the ‘headless bees, ete.,” which the 

plus honey gathered by the workers. | workers often drag from the hive, 
They would be killed off in time to SeAUNee SORE 

collect winter stores, and thus the {Wor the National-Beo Journal, 
colony would live on year after year 
without profit to the owner. eae 

Here is one great benefit of the Messrs. Editors :—Allow me to call 
movable comb hive. It enables the | your attention to the article written 
bee keeper to control the comb, and | by myself, and which was to appear 
he can have as much oras little drone | in the August number Ot your Jour- 
comb as he desires. NAL. You, Messrs. Editors, an- 

The mechanical wonders of honey | nounced that it would appear in the 
comb are most interesting. Wehave | September number. If you will hold 
only space here for a mere notice, of |y theyanticle until further orders, you 

a them, however. ; will very much oblige me, for this 
‘There are but’ three ways that a | reason: the contents of the article 

plane can be cut up’ into ‘regular | ‘referred to havitig found its way into 
figures without leaving interstices or | “the hands of Mr: Méon, He at once sent 
‘space between. These are the equi- | some of his and my own friends to see 
lateral ‘triangle, the square and the | me, saying, that if T would’ not pub- 
“hexagon. Of these three, the hexa- | lish it, he would set me’ ‘tight’ before 
gon most completely combines all the | the public. This promise to do right 

elements necessary for comb. These | on his part, brought us together, and 

are, economy of space, economy of | Mr. Moon told me that if I would not 

material, and strength. The sides | publish the article, he would do right 
and base of these cells are very thin— | by me, and that he would publish an 
three or four together being not | article in his JournAt that would be 

thicker than a sheet of writing paper. | ‘Satisfactory.’ Should He do as he has 
Hence, it isin the combination which | ‘promised, ‘then’ I will be satisfied.
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All Lask is a fair statement, one that | through the mail, buthave always had 

will do me justice, and it will be sat- | subjects of much greater interest to 
isfactory. talk about. And as regards his form- 

Should his promised article not | er partner, (Gen. Adair I suppose he 
appear in his next number, you will | refers to) I do not think he ever pro- 
then publish my article in full with- | nounced Will R. King’s name when 
out further delay. in my presence. With this explana- 

N. U. MirenEtt, tion I hope he (Will R. King). will 
caapeth IRS Gale cease his personal attacks upon me 

SEs Sed eLteeeiconrey. | \akbr oval: thoadausaalabdarasatcase 
Wintering Bees—Personal, here at Alexandria, Indiana, where he 

<a can choose his own method of settling 

Messrs. _Editors:—Permit me to | anything of a personal character that 
state through your columns, that not- may exist between us. As regards 

withstanding the fact that the drone | my side of this difference, I have 

question is still being agitated, and | nothing to settle. I never. trans 
that my name is still used in connec- | acted any business with him, and do 

tion with it by Will R, King, ina | pot know that I eyer will. His at- 
. manner not to be expected froma | tacks upon me I never before resented 

real gentleman and a scientific man, through the press, and do not think I 
Ishall nevertheless refuse to discuss shall again. His arguments upon the 

it farther at present with any one,and | drone question are simply assertions, 
especially with him, without proof to sustain them in the 

My arguments upon this subject are | eyes of the public. Besides, it has 
upon record, and as yet have not been | been my misfortune to have my dwel- 
replied to in a manner to injure the ling consumed by fire lately, which 

correctness of my views in the least. | calls my attention to matters of far 

Friend Waite, of St. Louis, thinks he | greater importance than that of wast- 
has succeeded in having queens fertil- | ing time in replying to Will R. King's 
ized in confinement, and at the Cleve- | arguments. . Buti instead: of this I 
land Convention he told mein person | will endeavor to offer a word of en- 
that he endorsed the Dzierzon theory. | couragement to bee keepers, who, in 

Now, who will, you believe, Will R. | company with myself, during the past 
King or Wait? Both of them have | winter, have sustained heavy losses in 
been having their queens fertilizedin | bees, And I would here state that 

confinement. (So WillR. Kingsays.) | out of eighty eight colonies, I only 
Wait’s word I shall not call in ques- | wintered twenty-four, and I will also 
tion, for I believe him to be a man of | state that this loss was not occasioned 
tru‘h, and one who believes what he | through neglect or improperly putting 
tells us. The other party named | my bees into winter quarters, as some 
seems to be undersuspicion, and states | of our Western bee keeping friends 

that Deloss Wood and myself, or his | claim, but the trouble rests with the 
former partner, are at the bottom of | honey. Had emptied my combs with 
it. Iwill state for his information, | the extractor in September, and fed 
as well as others concerned, that Mr. | my bees onsyrup made of good sugar, 
Wood and myself have never men- | I would have saved them. It is true 
tioned his (Will R. King’s) name | that my bees were not put into my bee 

either in personal conversation nor | house until after the first cold spell of 
.
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weather. But this seems to have | two days, over one hundred pounds 
been, if anything, an advantage in | of honey. Now if Mr. Hosmer Was 
the present case, as they flew out when | to move his ten stocks of bees here 
the weather turned warm, and dis- | and could not, with his superion 
eharged their excrement, after which | management, make more than ten 
I put them away, ora portion of them, | thousand pounds per season, I think 

in good health, and in tolerably com- | he would not deserve to be called a 
fortable quarters; at any rate they | first class bee keeper. In our lai: 
were put where I have formerly win- | tude there are rarely more than three 
tered with perfectsuccess. Still they | successive days too cold, in winter, 
perished almost, if not quite, as bad | for bees to fly out. My bees gath. 
indoors as on the summer stand. ered pollen on Christmas day, the 

But the nice part of thislossin my | past winter. The honey season com- 
case lies in the fact, that, by saving | mences ordinzrily in May, and is ent 
all my combs and honey, I have in- | short by the scorching rays of the sun, 
creased from twenty-four to fifty-four | sometimes as early as August, gen- 
good colonies; and inside of ten days | erally in September. Italian bees 

I will reach seventy-five if the honey | are far superior to the common kind 
season holds out, besides getting a | in that they will store honey here 
barrel of extracted honey and raising | when the other will barely gather 
a number of queens for the market. | enough to live upon. They seem to 
From this it will be seen that in one | be able to procure that article from 

. ‘season I will have recovered, or rath- | flowers which the common kind do 
erreplaced, my losses, and bein good | not visit. They will protect them- 
condition to go straight forward to | selves against robbers better, and 
success. G. Bonrer. the queens are more prolific than our 

Alexandria, Madison Co., Ind. natives. But the bees that we have 

—_ are more tractable, as they will rare- 
[For the National Bee Journal. ly sting, unless crushed, go among 

Bee Keeping in Texas. them as you may. [tis not necessary 
SOS. to use smoke to manipulate them— 

Messrs. Editors:—1 left you in | 1 do not. I have forwarded queens 
April with fourteen stands of bees; | to my friend Nesbit (who by the by 

now I have fourty-four, and have | will have to excuse the length of this 
sold seven or eight, all of which, article, as I write so seldom,) and 
with the exception of three, are | if he gets her O. K., will tell you 

strong and actively at work. something of them in time, as com- 
Swarming commenced with us on pared with your native blacks.’ The 

the 29th day of March; from that | natives are not near so hardy as the 
day forward till April 13th or 14th I | Italians. The Italians sally forth in 

had two or more swarms to hive for quest of food while a ‘‘ norther” is 

‘myself and neighbors each day. blowing hard enough to bring down 

Honey harvest fairly opened on or | the timid little natives directly. 
about the first of June; though be- J. Kemp. 

fore that there had been plenty to | Brenham, Washington Co., Texas. 
supply all the wants of bees for breed- Fe Se eR Sees 
ing™*purposes, ete. I have a stand Nowis the time to subscribe for the 

(prize stock, I call it,) that stored, in | Natronat Ber JOURNAL.
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PFox she National Bre ponmnals more than the price of the magazine, 
Patching Queen Cells. every bee. keeper should read it;) 

shat they often build {six or eight cells all 
Queen breeders are often troubled.| attached like your fingers, and by 

to get queen cells builtas fastas they | the ‘‘ patching” process all. these 

need them. Frequently cells are,| cellscan be saved by being very care- 
built ‘‘double,” or two or more built | fulttand using a very sharp knife. 

so close together, or on opposite sides | Never attempt to separate such cells 
of the comb, that it is impossible to.| until about ready to hatch, for rea- 
separate them without cutting into | sons given’ in Mr. Quinby’s article 
one, which destroys the cells so cut | above referred to. H. Nessrr. 
into, unless the hole is ‘‘patched.’’ ee ee 
If this. is properly done there is no Bee Keepars’ Meeting. 

need of lusing any good cells, The ey 

way I patch these cells, is this: Take The Bee Keepers’ Association of 

abit of propolis the size of a small 0 1 Tinoi ti ‘al ‘i 
herry seed, or less, and work it with OE See Dae oe ee 

OuPRr a - . at Lexington, McLean county, July 
the fingers into a thin cake, thinest at 18. 1872 

the edge, and lay it over the hole cut . ? 

in the cell and paste it down care NN 

fully with the point of a knife blade, | President S. C. Ware, of Towanda, 
The patch should more than cover | in the chair, and J, Sawyer, of Nor- 
the hole—if it covers the cell half | mal, appointed Secretary pro tem. 
over it is all the better—so the lower Messrs. Brooks, Peak and Price 

end is left free, then insert this cell | were appointed a. committee to pre- 
in the nuclei, and in due time the | pare questions for discussion. 
queen will come out all right. In the absence of the committee 

Great care should be taken in cut- | the President made an interesting ad- 
ting queen cells; they should never dress upon the general subject of bee 

be cut until just ready to hatch, yet,| culture, speaking particularly of the 
| with careful. handling I have cut | “ New Idea” Hive, in which honey 

them out and patched them three or | boxes are discarded. The Commit- 

four days before the queens hatched, | tee presented the following report, 
and they were all right. which was adopted: 

Double cells may be inserted in the 1, The best method of wintering 
nuclei, and closely watched. through | and spring management of bees. 
the day, and as soon as one hatches 2. The best method of increasing 

temove ‘the other; but this takes,| stocks and securing the greatest 
time, and besides they often hatch at | amount of honey. 

night when we are asleep and destroy 3. Where, and how to transfer. 
the others. For this reason I. prefer 4. Is the frame hive superior to 
to separate them, even if. they have | the box hive? 

to be patched. 5. Isthe Italian superior to the 
When the bees are compelled to | black bee? 

raise cells on narrow strips of comb, 6. General remarks on bee culture. 

as per article by Mr. Quinby in: Bee Discussion on: hives continued by 
Keepers’ Magazine on raising queens; | the’ President, Messrs. Brooks and 
(by the way, that one article is worth | Reynolds.
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AFTERNOON SESSION. Mr. Luccock said bees will take 
The Convention proceeded to dis- | corn meal in preference to any other 

cuss the following topics : flour. Winters his bees in the house 

‘1. The best method of wintering, | with suecess; puts a cloth over topof 
and spring management of bees. frames, and pours a syrup on it for 

Mr. Cole then stated that he had | hive feeding in spring and winter. 

wintered twenty-five colonies on their Mr. Ledgerwood recommends a coy. 
stimmer stands, with a loss of five | ering made of wire cloth placed on 
colonies. the frames in continued cold weather, 
‘Dr. Shilling moved his bees from | so that the bees may discharge there. 

summer stand, and placed ‘them near | on; his plan is to remove the hive to 

a fence, gave lower and upper venti- | a warm room long enough to warm 

lation; had fourteen colonies, lost | the bees, when they will ascend to 
none. the wire cloth and empty themselves; 

Mr. Brooks extracts all the honey | the cloth can then: be removed and 

from the two center frames before | the hive returned to its place. 
putting bees into | winter quarters; Second Topice—The best method ot 
thinks this a successful method, as | increasing stocks and securing the 
the bees need empty cells in the cen- | greatest amount of honey. 
ter of the hive, that they may cluster Mr. Anderson said large colonies 

in winter and generate heat; also | are needed for the largest amount of 
recommends the making of a small | surplus honey. 

hole in the center of each comb, about Mr. Brooks increases stocks by first 
four inches from the top of each | removing the old hive some distance 
frame, for winter passage for the bees. | from its stand, and putting in its 

Mr. Ware—Hives must have young | place an empty hive with frames prop- 
bees to winter well; advises the use | erly arranged: he then opens the old 
of the honey extractor on all hives | hive and removes a frame of brood 
having a surplus of honey in the fall, | with adhering bees, together with the 
but leaving enough for the use of the | queen, which he places, after remov- 
bees in winter ; also recommends tak- | ing an empty frame therefrom, in the 

ing out one frame from the hive, and | center of the new hive. The empty 

placing the other frames at equal dis- | frame is then placed in the center of 
tance from each other; feed bees in | the old hive, the hives closed, and the 
spring a little each day(whether they | process is complete; would give the 

have honey in the hive or not), to | old colony a queen cell if he had itat 

stimulate breeding, so that asufficient | the time of dividing, if not would 

quantity of young bees may be had | open the hive ten days after the divi- 
as early as possible to gather honey | sion and destroy all queen cells but 
in its season ; otherwise the profits of | one in the queenle:s hive. 

the hive is a failure. The rule expressed by otherspeak- 

Mr. Brooks would stimulate, not | ers for increasing stocks was to have 

only with honey fed into the hive, | small hives and good queens. 
but by giving them early in the Third Topic—When and how to 
spring, until they can get propolis, | transfer. 
buckwheat, rye flour, or Graham Mr. Ledgerwood transfers in the 

flour, placing it in troughs so that | spring of the year, as soon as warm 

bees can get it easily. enough to handle; transfer straight
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combs into frames, the cells the same | nearer the color of early importations, 
side up as in the ‘old “hive, using a | and are better in every particular.’ ! 
transfer board to lay the comb upon Rone OR On Pree ut 

when transferring the comb. c ? 
Mr. Brooks said the safest plan, as Mr. Sleath exhibited two specimens 

a ‘general ‘rule, is to transfer when of honey: producing plants—Rovky 

there is pleuty of honey in the field. ee bee — sweetclover, 
Fourth Topic—Is the frame hive | said to’continue in bloom along time, 

gupetior to the box hive?’ Thisbeing | and to be continually: visited’ by: the 

generally admitted, the topic was not = an ~ acre — 
discussed.“ , mended. Alsike clover an uck- 

“Hifth Topic—Is the ‘Italian su- wheat was also recommended. 

perior to the black bee? Mr. Sawyer, of Normal, exhibited 

Mr. Ware asks, are not black bees | the ‘* Peabody” honey extractor, and 
as good as Italians ? nee its merits by extracting 

The question was answered in the oney before the association. 
negative. by a number of speakers, Mr. J. V. Brooks, of Lexington, 
who, said the Italians are more hardy, | exhibited an ‘observatory hive’ of 
more prolific, better honey gatherers, | bees, in'which the queen, as well! as 
&e., &e the other bees could be seen perform- 

The;question asked, by Mr. .Ware | 18 their several duties. aYaS 

was more for effect than, anything A subscription amounting to $3.50 

else, he being a. friend, and. adyocate | WaS taken up to defray, current oo 
the Ltalian bee. t Fenner 

pk Topie—Genetal ‘remarks’ on A number of: persons isigned their 
tuatcaditass / names and became members of the 

eee association. i wi-¥3 

Rev. Mr. Luceock said it is not On motion the following committee 
always the largest cell that furnishes was appointed to seléct topics for dis: 

the best queen ; he had small queens | gussion at ithe nextyregular meeting 

that produced his best workers. of the association: W. G. Anderson, 
Mr. Brooks said the fait sized cells | J. V. Brooks and J. L, Wolcott. 

asa general rule, gave the best queens. Report of a number of bee keepers 
Remarks by different speakers“ | of this and adjoining counties, from 

Queen’ cells taken from new'combs | spring up to July 18, 1872, being'la 

give brighter queens than'thosetaken | fair average report: of the condition 
from old eombs. ‘ of: bees in Central Illinois. 
Avoid, if possible, handling queens E. Sager, Hudson—Transferred 

with the hands, as the scent of the | eight swarms in spring, \increased to 
fingers endangers the life of the | nineteen; no surplus, 

queen when replaced among the bees. Wm. P, T..Cool, Meadows—Twen- 
Keep thé'bees together in the hive. | ty-one old colonies; had five swarms; 
Change combs often, else the bees | no surplus reported. 

will degenerate in size. Italian bees J. Hamer—Ten colonies in the 
in the West aré handsomer and larger | spring; had two swarms; but little 
than those bred from Eastern queens, | honey. : 
the preference being given to the J. H. Cox, Hudson—Seven stands 
chestnut cdlored queens, as they are | in spring; thirteen stands now, by
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artificial means; surplus, _ thirty [For the National Bee Journal, 
pounds, About ‘‘N, C,” 

M. 8. Sill, Blue Mound—Three iat ; 
colonies ; no swarms; hives all full; Messrs. Kditors:—I_ see in the ten pounds surplus, August number of the Journat that 

W. H. Anderson, Lexington—Fif- | “\N- ©.,” is considerably worked up 
teen colonies in spring; have now about a certain bee keeper in Towa, 
thirty; no box ‘hotiey; might have and is very modest about mentioning 
soliietextinuted if Hitended tor his name for fear he will be offended, 

S. 0. Ware, Towanda—Seventeen I have no doubt but what “‘N. (.” 
stocks ; no swarms or surplus. has tried to smoudge a little from 

W. G. Anderson, MeLean—Highty | Mr. Gallup ; very likely has sent him 
colonies ; seventeen natural swarms; | # !ong string of questions that would 
surplus 200 pounds. take two or three hours to answer, 

J. L. Westervelt, Livingston coun- sud several stamps to send it, which 
ty—Bight.colonies, seven swarms, N.C.” forgot to send. in his letter 

S. B. Ledgerwood, Forest—Fifteen | for return postage. As to the dollar 
inspring; fifteen swarms, that was put on to keep Just such 

W. E. Price, Iroquois county—Nine | men as “N. oO” from bothering him, 
colonies; no swarms; no honey; hive | for @ deseription of his hive, “'N, 
Covered With head: C.” gets it exactly right when he 

H. Peek, Normal—Four colonies; | *Péaks about’ King’s ‘hive being an 
four swarms; fifie:n pounds surplus. inferior one. c 

J. R. Nutt—Three colonies; six Su eres he does Pati his name four sesicobciatipbad tea Boxes or five times in an article, who hasa 
(Wan: Beynolds, Testud thurs Soon better right? I have written several 

ty-two colonies in fall of 1871, win- | letters of inquiry to Mr. Gallup, en- 
tered them all in good condition ; sold closing stamps to pay return postage, 
in spring, 1872, fifteen colonies; sur- | 224 ‘have always, received. prompt 
plus honey in boxes about 150 pounds; satisfactory answers. : 

On motion, the thanks of the asso- I have come to the conclusion that 
ciation were given to the citizens of | “N.C. must have; imbibed: a little 
Lexington for their hospitality; also | 0% freely. from that jug, when he 
to Messrs. Mahan & Co. for the use | 248 up, his, nondescript article by 
of their hall! any “having a gallon of honey fiom each 
Adjourned: to. meet in regular ses: | tassel,.a cake of wax. under each leaf, 

sion in September, of which due/no- | 22d a jug of whisky in, place of the 
tice will be given in the papers. “| oBh (his enh) 

J. Ansiey, Secretary. Then, N. 0.," why, don't. you 
ball sign your name, and not hide your- 

_ JW. Guavping, Cor, See’y, self behind a couple of paltry initials, 
Normal, Ill. Tshould be mighty afraid to send 

Sar on pea a dollar to “N.C.” for his process, of 
Be careful a bout robbers this month. getting a “‘barrel of honey from a 

If pasture is scarce they are easily ex- | stalk of sorghum,” for fear he would 
cited, and hence they should not be | spend it to fill up that jug with. 
fed, nor should, any;temptations be We are having: a very poor.season 
put in their way. , ii here, for hees, haying had ap awful
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amount of rain, which keeps the | He is.doubtless in advance of his fel- 

honey all washed out of the blossoms. | lows in apiarian practice. 
We are in hopes of a better harvest If the clipping of a queen’s wings 
in September. injures her, we all want to know it. 

There has been but four natural Let us hear from practical bee men 
swarms this season in this section of | on practical subjects, and keep out 

country. personalities and war of words. 

I was much interested in reading Martin Terry. 
the’ transactions of the North Ameri- Cassville, Mo. 
can Bee Keepers’ Society. nods, Wiese TE Ag 

Yours truly, [For the National Bee Journal. ~ 

W. M. Kettoaa. Superiority of Italians. 

Oneida, Ills. —— 
pipaaibgtie nae tldt | Messrs. Editors :—This has been 

(Wor dna’ National Bee Joutial, the poorest season for honey in this 
What we Know about Apiculture. locality that I have ever known, yet 

(ru I have one Italian colony from which 

Messrs. Editors :—Though I have I lave’ fdas eB oIBnty ee 

been sick for the last ten months, I ey — com, all of which was eee 
have not lost my interest-in bee cul- inside eh ee days: T now this 
thie’ Last spring T thought that a | not a large yield compared with re- 

piece of worker comb placed on the IS: from Sea alls of thé coutitry, 

tops and sides of, the frames would eee is diss re gst 

prevent the building of drone comb in Deroriny oF tists Sa Lt 
theme baithingese Teed ira twenty colonies of black bees, and not 

Tee Atoll rae teeurie sodecoshth one of them has stored more than ten 

of an inch in diameter, pressed on the punt aus iP ee ee 
centre of the top bar, makes a splen- = Varely Tet “up sutictent "stores 

did guide. I have used it much, and io yous ai oy, ee Golony a Mee 
Heel” natives swarmed, while all my Italians, 

If the Italians are so much supe- edn ene santeds ee 
tior to the black bees, as generally ee tal ler aes set ee 
represented, why do not our associa- Mt ee Cea aed 7 

tions, Iocal, State and national, take tse Ttalren eicaas ee . 

steps to eradicate the latter, and raise a na on ie oun oF sane 

the former to the highest state of per- Tee enact rks eure wine ces 
tenon’ Thos te tee this done p shall Ttalianize the rest of my natives, 

Friend Waite’s plan of fertilizingin as I ee ‘fally convinoed Of the “great 
confinement seems to. be plain and | SUPeriority of the! Tealians. 
practical, and Lhope all will give it a IN. Barker. 

trial, ; Thorntown, Ind. 

Friend Mitchell attacks upward Daan oaer eee 
Yeutilation,. I hope the, great lights DzrErzon discovered that,rye meal 
will fight it out, and givejus the true | was. substitute for pollen. He ob- 
method of ventilation. served his bees carrying it from a mill 

I should like to see friend Hosmer | before, they could get pollen from 
aregular contributor tothe JOURNAL. | natural sources,
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|| [For the National Bee Journal, mient,”“as all hotest’ business men 
Experiments ‘Again: know that the interest of two men, 

, loo o tt laboring ‘together, are identical, 
Messrs. Edlitors:—My ambition to’ | Since Mr, W. R. K.’s article appeared 

appear in the JourNAL not being guf- | I have calléd on Mr. Moffett, and he 
ficiently strong to induéée me td enter | said positively, that Mr. W. R. K. 
the particular department in which | did write a letter, saying he had seen 

Mr. Will R: King certainly excells— | enough to satisfy him that the fertilj. 
personal abuse—I shall only notice | zation of the queen does not affect her 

his other points in his article of June | drone progeny. He also said that 
1st. the fertilizing’ house) ‘described so 

As to:my beitig hited ‘by his old | minutely by Mr. W/R. K. ina form- 

partner, or by Dr. Bohrer, to write for | er article, never had butone queen/put 
them, your readers certainly do not | in it, and-that one died in the house, 
need to be told that the Dr. is both | without being fertilized... There was 
able and willing to write for himself, | a box, about, the size of a W dry 

and that he is perfectly free in ex- | goods box, with a pane of glass in 

pressing his opinions.and convictions, | each end, used. for confining young 

having no fear of Will R. K., or any | queens with the drones, but instead 

one else, on the subject of bee cul- | of taking young drones that ‘* did not, 
ture, before his eyes: Mr., Will R.: | know the world was any larger,” they 
K., or his experiments, were never | caught them at the entrance of the 
mentioned, in any, way between us. | hives, as they came out, or returned. 
Mr. Moffett, Mr. WillR, K.’sformer, | He also says that Mr, W..R.K., Ziba 
partner, knew nothing whatever..of. | King--an assistant at the apiary, who 

my writing, when I asked for the in- | had the principal care of the bees— 
formation that he gave, and was prob- | and himself, watched in vain, for an 

ably quite as much surprised at the | hour or more, when he and Ziba King 
articleas was Mr. Will R. King him- | left, and in'a few minutes W. R. K, 

self, called to them and said it was success: 
I certainly have ‘‘an ax to grind,” | ful. A second queen was introduced 

as he intimates, and I have no objec- | with the same result—she would not 

tion to Mr. Will R. K.’s “turning,”’ | mate with the drones in the presence 
if he, will turn,all the time one way. | of any but her own King. The 

But I dislike sudden reverse motions, | third queen was tried, and Mr. King 

without any warning, such as he has | himself pronounced that a failure. 
been in the habit of giving hereto- | After this, their queens were allowed 
fore, as shown by D. L. Adair, in the | to fly in the open air. 
number of the JournaL for June. In company with Mr. Moffett, I 

Ast. The only ax I have to grind, is | called on Ziba King. He testified 

~ to prevent our se/f constituted leaders | freely to the truth’ of Mr. Moffétt’s 
in the business from imposing on the | statements in every particular, atid 

inexperienced bee keepers. Mr. | especially to the'letter, and said also 

Will R. K says it was not for Ais | that Mr. King in that letter told them 

interest to lét his partner in business | to take the Italian queens that mated 

know what he was doing. That one | with black drones, and give them to 

sentence is sufficient proof of the | their neighbors, who kept black bees, 

‘man’s character, and needs no com | and have them put in place of black
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queens, ond thus prevent black drones [For the National Bee Journal. 

from being raised. He gave me per- | Indiana State Apiarian Associa- 
mission to use his name, and said if tion. 

itowas necessary, he would give a <The fall meeting of the Indiana 
sworn affidavit to the statement. State Apiarian Association is to be 
Thave no wish to be understood to | held at Indianapolis, Wednesday, 

say, that the house for fertilization in | Qetober 34, 1872. 

confinement, as desoribed by Mr. W. At the last meeting the Association 
R. King, would not be successful, but adopted the following ; 

only to show that it has not’ been es 
tested. If he had written, “ Lintend Resolved, That, inasmuch as the 
to do,” in-place of saying 'T have State of Indiana, and. the city of In- 

done,” there would have been no dianapolis, have been, by the prefer- 

necessity for these articles. He evi- | °nee of the, bee keepers \of North 
dently wishes to make’ sales for his | America, assembled in their conven- 
queens, giving the impression’ that tion in Cleveland, Ohio, in December 

they have been fertilized in confine- | last, considered the, proper place. for 
ment, when they have been allowed holding their next annual meeting, 

to fly in the open air. December 4th, 5th and 6th. 

Drtos Woop. We would call on apiarians to come 

North Madison, Ind. up to our fall session, to meet at the 

Oe time and placeof our State Agricul- 
[For the National Bee Journal. tural Pair, prepared to contribute 

Movable Frames. statistical and other matters ‘to’ show 
Mess 720 itera HET ges ths that we appreciate their preference, 

JouRNAL, page 300, that Mr. Aker and that we are determined to aid 
pitches into movable“framey rough with our sister States in our onward 

shod. He states without fear of suc- 5 HR a —— fit b h 
cessful contradiction, “ that in prac- Ab s sion gt ea? 7 

tice there is no such thing as movable Ce ee eee 
frames.” IfMr. Aker willcall around. | Communications of failures and their 
here I will chow him 600 movable | C@™USeS) 98 well as successes, and to 

frames, filled by the bees without any that end we would recommend that 
cutting or tying, and they can be put bee keepers nob only write for publi- 

into any hive in the yard. I will go yaa but that they bring with then 
atoind ‘with “hia? among other bee: | i condensed form, to our semi-annual 
Keepers, and show” him “plenty be associational meetings, the results ar- 

ied filled by the bees’ and’ will get rived at, and that a statistical table of 

frames filled with comb, that are | the products of our apiaries be fur- 
movable in every sense of the word, nished our Secretary for arrangement 

if they are properly constructed. and publication’ at such meetings. 

This is the difficulty. Not one-fourth As Secretary of said Association, I 
theframes are made right, especially | am now ready to receive any and all 
for the use of the extractor. The | communications that the bee men in 
frames should be cut and nailed true, | the land have to send. So! please 

ibout staples or tins to hold them” send. them on, and direot to this 
R. R. Murray. office. A. J. Porx, 

Fulton, Il. Secretary.
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{For the National Bee Journal. | 4 cell from which a queen had hatched, 
Letter from Pennsylvania. I. opened another, a large one, in 

se which .there was a regular worker 

Messrs. Editors:—Having a little | bee, perfect in every way. I expect 
spare time I thought I would give the | that that bee would have been fertile 
readers of the JOURNAL a short ac- | worker if the colony had been de. 
count of how bees have done in this | Prived of their queen. The colony 
part of Pennsylvania. The forepart | had been divided, and I suppose the 
of the season was very dry, and the | grub was too old to make a queen of, 
spring was late, so the most of the | I have never heard of the like before, 

bees consumed the most of their | Whohas? Let's hear whether this 
honey, and consequently had all of | is a common thing with bees. 
their combs empty to rear young bees I like the Journau better than 
in, and the consequence was, they | ever, and mean to do all I can forit, 
swarmed well. After white clover | The subscribers whose names I haye 
bloomed, it was very wet, and has | sent in are well pleased with it. Suc- 
been up to this time, and so the most | cess to the JouRNAL and its go ahead 
of the bees have but short supplies of | managers. 
honey, some scarcely any at all. The I remain, as heretofore, with the 

most of the bees are kept inthe com- | bee fever up to the highest point. 
mon box hive. There is very little | I could write more, but expect it is 

interest taken in bee culture. There | enouzh, unless it were better. 
has never been any of the Italians A. J. Hoover. 
introduced into this part of the State Kingston, Pa. 
until this season. Hundreds of peo- SEED 
ple say they never heard of the Italian (For the National Bee Journal, 
bees before. A man living at North- Apiculture in Greene Co., Ind. 
umberland sent to Boston: last spring = 
and got a colony of the Italians, and Messrs. Editors:—I read your ex- 

I transferred them in May. They | cellent Journaw with interest and 
were in a very bad condition when I | profit, and bee keepers, in Indiana 
transferred them. Theirecombs were | especially, owe it to themselves and 
nearly all broken looseat the top,and | the profession, to see that the Na- 

lay one against the other. Isawthem | TIONAL Bex JouRNAL is handsome- 

a few days ago, and they had,I should | ly sustained, and aid the proprietors 
think, three or four times:as much | in making it the most practical bee 
honey as any colony Ihave seen this | journal in America. 

summer. I think the difference is in Bees did not winter well in this 
the variety of pees, for thereare black | county last winter. I am of the opin- 
bees inthe same apiary, in the same | ion that fifteen or twenty per cent. of 
kind of a hive, that have no sealed | all the colonies died, anda great many 

honey that can be seen, and the Ital- | bees died in colonies in which some 

ians have both the outside combs full | survived. The principle disease was 
from top to bottom, and all sealed | dysentery, but a number of colonies 
over. I have opened a number of | starved to death, last’ season having 
queen cells that looked to be perfect, | been very unfavorable for gathering 

and there was nothing in them, neith» | honey. This season has proved much 
er eggs nor feed, and looked just like ! better with all the honey producing
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plants, except white clover, which is | What better use can it be put to? I 

an entire failure. Atleast havenot | made forty-one pounds of wax this 
seen a bee using it. spring out of such old comb. If it 

{ commenced transferring bees from | igs worth more for other purposes I 

the common box hive about the 20th | would save it. 

of May last, and during the ensuing 

six weeks I transferred twenty-eight Op 40 BSA 
colonies, tuking from then, at the I think as friend Nesbit does, that 

time, anaverage of twenty-two pounds | short articles are best. One page is 
of hovey. Fifty-eight pounds is the | more than equal share. Let corres- 

largest amount taken from any one | pondents give facts, and let us hear 
colony. from all parts of the country. 

One of my earliest swarms filled the Mr. Mitchell advises every one who 

hive about half full, and every young | #8 4 rod of ground to keep bees. I 
bee in the cells died, and I hadto cut | differ from him, widely. It never 
out all the comb containing brood to would do. Where, then, would be 

save the colony. I have thought the the, market? “If ovary budy raised 

loss was occasioned by some old comb wheat, or ‘corn,. or‘‘anything else, 
that I had.given: them.,: But. why where would be the market? No,a 

should this effect the brood inthenew | Cet! number should grow wheat, 
comb? I have been frustrated in | #24 certain number keep bees, and 
dividing bees by depending on queen thus every branch be represented. 

cells that were nicely capped, that I Every pas not qualified to keep bees 
afterward found were entirely empty. profitab'y. A, Wirson. 

Are such cases of common occurrence? Marcellus, N.Y. 
Ihave found that a paste made of The comb can be warmed up and 

soda and coal oil is good for the sting | mixed with rye, oat or wheat flour 
of bees. Joun T. Sure. and some honey diluted, and given to 

Worthington, Ind. the bees.—Ep. 

If you had looked carefully at your ior the National Beg Journal, 

queen cells when you transferred, you A Question. 

would probably have found that the — 
bees had taken the queen out. That Messrs. Editors:—Are queen 
has been our experience. We have | breeders like nurserymen}; gen- 
heard of several such cases this | erally dishonest? For three 

year.—ED, summers I have been trying to 
[For the National Bee Journal. buy a choice Italian queen— 

Honey Comb. one whose progeny was well 
— marked, large and gentle—one 

Messrs. diduiors :—One correspond- that was prolific and would du- 

RE ic Udon ganracdes. 1 | DUSMRERE maTieRs Drend- 
don’t know whatit is good for in box ing.g Sicha euces axe been 
hives, After it has been in use afew unable to find. Something was 

years I always make the lower half lacking. Every breeder to 

into wax, it is so worn out and black. | whom I wrote could furnish 
The upper part can be used longer! | just such a queen, but when
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she was purchased and tested My bees are doing finely 
she was invariably found want- | honey-dew in abundance; haye 

ing. Now, whatis the matter? | nearly doubled my stocks; best 
Kither one of two things: The | honey season here for years, 
seller never tests before send- W. J. Brokaw, 
ing, or hedées to get the money ; Rolia, Mo. 
whichever you choose. I have Our experience differs from W. J, 
bought from prominent:breed- | Brokaw. We have received queens 
ers, paid from: five to twelve | from. seyeral queen. raisers, and all 
dollars per queen, and now am without exceptions, have been geod. 

almost’ inélined to answer the | —©°- FE Fa aE 
u ae ei E i ‘or the National Bee Journal, 

Wve. Ifthe shoe fits any road. | AM fo ME. ll, 
er of this article let him wear | | Messrs. Editors :—In the July num- 
it. . [mention no names. ber'of the Natrona Bux Journat, 

Last summer I traveled over | Mr. Kellog puts to me this question: 
one thousand miles in the in- | “Do you let your hives stand where 
terest wof a! patent hive. I they are all summer, after you haye 

found numerous so-called Ital- dil yah Mie gund docu ti 

ees GN ‘The worst sold When a new stock is made from sey- 
ae f found, ver Dr. A.D. Sel- | ‘eral old ones, the new one, being 

lers, of Jefferson City, Mo. He | made up of young bees, may be set 
had purchased from a promi- | anywhere.’ But when the division is 
nent breeder, queens to the | made’ by the first process I described 
tune of seventy, or eighty dol- | in the June number of the Journat, 

lars. ‘They kept his money a forming two stocks out of one, both 

year before sending any queens of them containing old as well as 

thet! t6°Wowpetibate him young bees, should be set and left 
oe ides p : near the spot occupied by the original 

for the delay, made him a pres- | jive, T generally move'each a few 
ent, of am imported queen. Out | \jncties.at'a time; until I get them four 
of the whole number received, | cr five feet apart. Bees that have 
not one was ypure., They were | once come out of their hive, mark the 
as. poor a lot of hybrids as I | place, and will ever afterwards retuin 
evensaws | to that place, unless carried several 

4 miles away. But by moying the hive- 
Now if Pee who reads only a few inches daily, they may be 

this can furnish me a queen | jojieq away to another spot, This 
that will fill the bill—and allow | will be attended with no little trouble. 
me to test her before paying for M. C. HEsTER. 
her—let him send me his price, Charlestown, Ind. 

and when he can send her. If you only want an increase of one 

Being something of an apiarian, | natural. swarm, introduce a fertile 
I desire “to' keep up” in any | queen into the hive any time withina. 
business J engage in. week after the first swarm leaves.
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[For the National Bee Journal. [Foy the National Bee Journal, 
; Cause of Dysentery. No Use for an Extractor. 

Messrs. Editors :—Mr. Bohrer, in Messrs, Editors :—I thought of get- 
the North Western’ Farmer, says he | ting'a mel extractor this fall, but now 
js not satisfied yet as to the cause’of | I don’t know what use’ I would have 

dysentery last-winter. Others inthe | for it, as my bees have ‘learned to ex- 

last JOURNAL speak in the same way. | tract their own’ honey, at least they 

Thave looked for some, of the wise | have ia the last two monthsextracted 
ones to explain this matter, butas yet | about,all. they haye made, and are now 

have looked in yain. Iam onlyabe- | on the point of starvation. One 
ginner, but perhaps my experience | swarm: ¢ame out, of, the, hiye this 
may help the old ones to solve the | morning and settled on a tree, and oa 
ijitestion: 9) eT F000" | examination T found they were out of 
74) ‘the Spring’ of °71, Thad’ four | ‘erub’in the Hive’; 80 I went to another 
stands of bees.°' Honey was dbutidant live that had some Honey, took out a 
datly in the Season,and T increased to | ard of* honey 'comb)’put it into the 
tenpall in two story ‘hives: The fall | déserted hive, went 'and! got the bees 

was'so dry thatitherewas no’honey to | down, out of the tree and put them 
gather, so. that !about|Qetover Ist, I | back. into the hive, avd -they went 

fed fifty pounds of sugar syrnps;;Kive | tight to. work like good fellows. 

' of them stood in the west side of my | .,,'That, is the, second swarm J haye 
barn-yard, and _fiye, in. the east, side. had to do so this summer, and two 
Those in the west flew west, and those | others went off on the sly, and T have 
in thé ‘east flew east. ‘White river is | Dever heard from them'since. 
‘bolt oné! Mile ‘and’a quarter cast of It is so very dry here that bees are 
here. Me ee Ae paneee doing ‘nothing but eating up what lit- 

“T’put them into winter’ qnarters, | ‘tle’ they Have” Tshave'a good niany 
tuking'‘off the honey “boards and | ‘of mive'to feed or loose them, and the 

filling the! upper story with hay, and | Moth are raging. é d 
boring ansinch shole ineach end of the \MyvItalian I received of yow is 

hive atthe;top,'and partly-closing! the | doing! well: 1) introduced ‘her: to:a 

Ay. hole,.; Now forthe; result.,; Adl | smellj stock of; blacks.om thé 15th of 
that flew west had the dysenteryas | July,and nowithereare about, asmapy 
soon ‘as cld, weather. gome on in the Ataliansas blacks in the hive, but they 
fall, and in the penne were all dead. | don't go out yet. : 
They all left ple ity of honey to winter | Tam trying to get up aclab hene 
on. The other five have been healthy |, the Jourwat, I send one sub- 

all the ‘time, Among these was the scriber with this, and hope to send 
bestand the poorest stock [had.: The more ‘soon: Jaco CorELann. 
combs in all the hives have been dry 1 sox. f } and in,good order.all the time: Poseyville, Posey Co.,Ind., Aug. 22 

Now, if there is anything in my ex- qo) yenolk .. 
perience that, will throwjany light on |. ‘Tum propensity of bees . to 
the subject, please take advantage | Swarm is much greater, where 
of Te J.J. WHITSON. bees are /ew.and pasture abund- 

Marion County, Ind. os ; ant. i ¥
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a THE APIARY. Thus far, we have little knowl. 

aie , edge of the plants that produce 
POEUN SABER: this poison honey, but its loca. 

The lovers of honey haye for | tion is better understood, We 

a long time been aware that | hear little or nothing of it 
there is such a thing as pois- | north of latitude 40 degrees, 

oned honey, and that many per- | and in this State it appears to 

sons can not partake of it on | be located ‘south of the Big 

account of its unpleasant ef- | Muddy river. 

fects. POISONING THE BEE, 
The greater part of this mis- I donot remember of reading 

chief has been -traced to the | about any plants that prove 

bee itself, which possesses a | poisonous to the bee itself, 
poison-sack connected with its | though such is the fact, which 

sting, and this little barb is a | Ihave seen lately demonstra. 
hollow tube through which the | ted. There isa family of plants 
poison is ejected, and when the | that are poisonous, belonging 
bees are alarmed, they often | to the order Asclepiadacea, 
eject this poison over the comb, | commonly known’ as milk 
and, if this is partaken of atthe | weeds. ? 
time, many persons, though not On the prairie we have near- 
all, are more or less affected by | ly a dozen species, three of 

it. which are very common. Prom- 

Then, again, we have poison | inent among these is the As 
that is connected with the | clepiuscornuti. “Large-leaved 
honey in the flower, that the | milk weed” is its common 
bees gather and store up with | name, and it is also, known as 

the honey. As bees leave the | the “silk weed”—a name given 

cells of newly-gathered honey | it because of the beautiful silk- 
open for some time, in order'to | en hairs attached to its seeds. 

evaporate the water, this poi- | By means of these hairs, the 
son, which is more volatile than | seeds are scattered long dis- 
honey, is also evaperated to a | tances, and our Western winds 

large extent, though not fully | are very favorable to their be- 
in all cases; but if we add a | ing extensively sown, while it 

gentle heat—say sufficient to | flourishes nicely.in our fertile 

melt the comb—we may get rid | soil. 
of nearly or quite all of the This plant, or herb, grows to 
poison. Honey thus prepared | the height of three ‘and four 

may be eaten with impunity by | feet, and is well known at the 
almost every person, and it is | East, especially in New York, 
said by all; however, this may | where it is considered as trou- 
be a too positive statement. blesome and persistent weed,
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it being-more difficult to exter- | whichigrows'in Madagaséar, is 
minate from their stony land | so powerfully poisonous, that 
than: from our prairie ground, | one of its seeds is sufficient to 

though it certainly is not an | destroy twenty persons. But 
eusy matter here. Butitschar- | the milk weed doesnot possess 
acter'is nowhete such as to fa- | poison of so strong or deadly 
yor its toleration. The flowers | nature. pe one 
of this particular species are of A: young student, of botany 

a purple color, slightly tinged | first called my attention to the 
with green, and are somewhat | poisonous effects of. this plant 
fragrant, being as beautiful.as upon the honey bee, whose del- 
some of our cultivated flowers. ioate: organization renders them 

These, form. elusters. of from very susceptible to ‘impurities 
thirty-five to fifty lowers-each, | Of any Kind. And. at the first 
or, in botanical language, they | i) of this liqnid, the subtle 
are ‘said’ fo! growin “umbels, | poison begins its work, and the 
and each plant’ bears from two | insect, like an, animal flying be- 
tofour of these umbels. , | fore, a locomotive, .knows. not 
The large leayed, milk weed | }ow to saye itselfy but contin, 

contains less .sap,,than,»that ues imbibing the honey, while 
kind. :known . as) the »narrow- it. grows weaker in, proportion 

leaved milk: weed, in which 'the | 9g jt increases the quantity, in 
milky juice! is very abundant its honey-sac, We have found 
both in the stem and ‘flower, it | }ées in this condition, and haye 
being 80 copious in the blos- | 4),5 found. them dead. in the 
som as to render it difficult to blossoms. tage : 

MEH octeoNeNcta tt Hof WR. | Cmdonbtadly awe. dhawen diet 
ciently abundant, in the large- covered a plant secreting hon- leayed plant to attract the ey which is. poisonous: to. ‘the 

honey: Balnbrorsl 4 bee itself. Whether the honey 
7 i as a eae el aa poisonous to individuals is 
a pou cberonging Hol yet to beinvestigated. Enna. 

the order Apocynaceae, which R m 
are chiefly tropical, though the ec Hien Serie 

- ea te ee We have on hand one hundred 

naceae family are highly poi- yee oe . = a be o 
sonous, but are emetic, and TESTO ete ena me simelinies’ administéred* ih hope our readers will send at once 

ae Siles and get one or more copies, and also small quantities as medicine, join the Society. Membership, $1, 

though with doubtful success. and acopy of the Report free. Single 
One tree belonging to the or- copy by mail, 50 cents; three copies, 
der, called Cerbera Tanghin, | $1; $3 per dozen. 

2
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Letter from Clay Banks. ‘Bees and Honey, 

3 Meee ‘ fier ite this Few people seem to fullyappreeiate 
: EEOWS| ; 9: 2 JO the high value of bee keeping. From 

to read, I whee so much benefit- their labor is deriyed an excellentand 
ed by them in my bee dicker | delicicus treasure which can be pro- 
that E thought I would sub- | cured by no other means, Honey is 
scribe for the Natrona Bex | secured from sources which do notde- 

TJournan and Bee Keepers’ Jour- iat of Saat anal che 
‘nal und National Agriculiu- | Wa ¥e enjoys dence the excellent 
Haltt.'T sée you send them eek. thatateté Pian pat- 
both for"G280 @ Year? Pleads tern “otiiti uustry’ gives nearly all 
HH thet a oF eae; j lear/gain, and it rots nothing else for 

ia ma : tan ab wae alone ouruses, and domes to usin no ‘other 
. te b Bel along | manoers» Phe nectar of the forest aid 

‘without the Journat another | flower is. only (thus ‘saved! to. us 
‘month—that is’ a fact.’ The | Therefore bee, kexping) and honey 
FouRNAL pays, as the saying is. | raising should beliberally encouraged 
‘Psa an account’ of the honey | 9nd highly prized. In fact, it is wor- 
extractor, and ‘a des¢ription of ey ‘ fpr Ne 

id (sas ip § ) meouragement ' equally wi uit 
wea win hdd aon iu it a and flower krowing. “Phe busy beets 

aS “oe aoe nc : tide ©. | ready:toiwork und ito die for thecivil- 
The ‘next day I “set the’thing’a | ized, /always, followe:hié! advance: ot 
acta 6 ews aeaaea, the Bp Her oe a 

ugh’ to pay forall the bee | as fowls, and as easily. managed) an 
journals in the State, ‘and the | handled by the intelligent and gentle 

hives are all full again. hand; and there is no_more need of 
Please send aspecimén’num- | killing the little. toiler, to enjoy. the 

ber of the Bee Keepers? Maya- rich fruit of his labor, than ‘there is to 
zine. T'think Ivean*get'up'a kill hens for their eggs, or asherp for 

: i 3 its fleece, and we believe it would be 
elub of five or more in ‘this | 7. d desirabiece4 aivist 

ighbbothoodiodwéndlitwo svt as just and esira eto ave’ ivision 

neighbor a for the apiary’in the Agricultural De 

three back numbers of the partment as of botany dreutdmology, 
Journat that I may show°them | and. even more, so.— New | Orleans 
to my neighbors, for I shall | Home Journal... | 

pane (oncersay oman aoe Po éach ey stibseriber who will 
forjat least a month—my »wife a Allene fox Da abe 

: phe I i exits wy ne ollars Tor ane year § * 

reads the Journat—dnd Iwill | .oription! for the N4wronan Bee 
try and get some’inew ‘subseri- | Joyrnaty wewwillisendifree one copy 
bers for it. AvAt Liar of the ,transagtions, of the’) North 
Flower Creek, Oceana Oo.» Mich. | American Bee. Keepers’s Society, o 

We See _- | one of King’s Text; Books. Ox any 

Rerorr of the North Ameri- one who will send six subscribers and 
can Bee Keeper’s: Association | twelve dollars, we will send one fine 

for sale at this office. gold pén’and silver extension holder.
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2 . present practically connected | 

Ditors wl , with this JournaL only as its 
te  . | conducting. editor; .and .hence 

ena . noone should write to us about 
PPeyy = queens, Friend Nesbit will see 
ar et = = by this, that the “shoe,” in his 

i os = as article last. month, does not fit. 
Pe fe eeeee | Itis true,ourname is associated 
Teeee eet ee with others as one, of the pro- 
Pieces rere lea prietors, and correetly, too, but 
a eS eS! gy at present it. only shows our re- 

hs es AS sponsibility in guaranteeing /u- 
SE | ture satisfaction to-all who sub- 
PIAMAPOLIS, BEPFEMERE, 1873), |" soribe. or. solicit, subspriptions 
ar et | 4 for the Nationa, Bez Journ. Misunderstandings. } 

1i 3a) Bs Loar To those who have complained 

A ‘latge proportion of the |, about.the Report, of the North 

iquarrels and ill:feelings in ‘life |, American, Bee Keepers’ Socie- 
arise from misunderstanding |.ty, we would state, as we have 

the words, ‘actions'or motives of |.said before,that we disclaim all 
those! complained of..'. This |.responsibility, in, the matter. 
seems to be ‘especially true |,But we do not, feel like finding 
aniong beé keepers. We desire | fault.with others,,. All have, no 
to allay any unkind feelings | .doubt,done what.they thought 
‘that have arisen, bring aboutia | to be forthe, best, under the 

fair understanding, iand throw |. circumstances. 
the mantle of charity over In| conclusion, let us hope 

those who have done the best | that-each one will endeavor to 
they could under the circum- |. throw oil) upon the, troubled 

stances, but who have failed to | waters, keeping constantly in 
do what many thought to be | mind that,“ the good of each is 

right. the good of all,” 
Wh. ‘ epee eet eter 
Sree rey the me Tue contents of the article 

tation to assist’ in the publica- Of nga Hee palit e one ia 
tion of the Natronan Ber Jour- RRS stoseeiarihcagy. 

7 never got into the hands. of 
NAL, we accepted it because we 

; ' : A. F. Moon, but he may have 
liked the idea of a partnership p16 ; 3 ; 

5 ie seen extracts fromit. There is with the’ “good old quaker,” é ‘ ! (i 
. matter in the said article which though we expect to'suffer some ik 11078 fi as reference to us and our rom. those’ who’ had ordered A . . subscribers and contributors, queens from former publishers, Hich 4 f Fr on terms which’ Mr...ScHofield which is necessary for A. F. 

T.. ochohie Moon to publish to make us 
never accepted. We are’ at | satisfied.
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Bee Keepers’ Association... dianapolis December 4th, 5th 

The season “has arrived’ for and Selig ett bE they should 
the annual gathering of State — eiiple Peotone Otay 
and sectional 'sociéties, and we ane eae, 
would Hasse upon the minds Owsse: to the erowded mate 

of ‘our’“readers the -import- | op oup coluiny a dskOssiue'th 
ance of attending them.’ In ‘no Beers + es an ares t ie 

following ..arti¢le ~ was. omit. 
other way can you advance the fog ese. ea ate i. 
vause as much’ as° by intér- ee ketone Sa e ae 
changing the results of your in- Mi nforn ir Cp rares it that 
vestigations ‘and e@Xpetience. | °Vety cent of theme (in icome— 
It makesa Brorherhoow of Bée | if there be-any-from the Na. 
‘keepers, And “all ‘will ‘rétiirn | TIONAL Bek’ JourwaL “is to” be 

re these meetings ‘fin- devoted to paying the debts 
hued With new life and greater | left by former publishers. The 

bgaipiginos avs oily oso! of present managers—like their 

‘We are” glad'* to? see" that |sbusy» little: :friends-—have’ re- 
State sovieties ‘have’ gerierally | solved to“ work for nothingand 
adopted the! plan ‘of holding |~board themselves” in :their'en- 
'their'session’ at'thé’same tifie /\deavors to make-the income|of 
and place that the State Fairs |» the JournaL pay the debts, (If 
‘are “held, but we°catition’ them |* they succeed, the Journat will 
against allowing ‘the greater to |/beoa success. If they -fail.\to 

‘swallow! the Jess. ‘There isa |»make) it pay, with all «their 
tendency to conside# the’meet- |seconomy; experience and facil- 
ing of bee keepers ‘as ‘of sec- | vities, what must, be the: history 
ondary importance; and the |: ofits new'rival and. would-be 

consequence is sometimes fatal | successor? Those! who: solicit 

to the: interests of the society. |. subscribers for, ¢iat) have no 
‘The best way to make these | assurance thattheinsubscribers 

annual gatherings successful is | will get their money’s worth, 
to enforce their claims on the | while the failure of the Na- 
State Boards of Agriculture, | TIonaL Ber Journan would 
and have a time set apart for | only transfer its subscribers to 

the discussion of bee culture. | a larger magazine. 
The North Eastern Society did ———— 
this sucessfully last year, and We have received a compli- 
the meeting was probably the | mentary invitation to attend the 

most interesting ever held. National Industrial Exposition, 

In conclusion, let every asso- | to be held at Louisville, Ky. 
ciation that meets this fall, re- | from September 3d to October 

member that the great North | 8th, 1872, for which accept our 
American Society meets at In- | thanks. ;
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Interesting News. ber 3d and 4th, at half rates, 

‘The Little King of bees. has | 8°04 to go and come for two 
found his Queen. Gol. Joseph | Weeks. a= 
Leffel, of Springfield, O., thirty- | .. People wishing further par- 
eight years of age, forty-six ticulars can address General 

inches high, of symmetrical pro- Passenger Agent B. & M.R. R., 
portions, weighing only fifty- Burlington, Iowa. 
five pounds, and an intelligent ia aan eatin 
business man, was married to How to Go West. 

Miss many peut This is aninquiry which every 
oe er mson and ® ' one should have érut/fully an- 
ow Tae aa beers swered before he starts on his 

ent, Mrs. oe is a trifle tall- journey, and a little care taken 

erthan the Colonel. We wish in examination of routes willin 
the happy couple a peaceful many cases save much trouble, 
life in this worldfand a prepa- time and money. 
ration for “the world to come.” The “I, B.& W. Route,” run- 

= 5 = ning from Indianapolis through 

peeeian & nner ae a Bloomington to Burlington, has 

The Nebraska State Fair will | achieved a splendid reputation 
be held this year at Lincoln, | in the last two years as the lead- 
(the Capital of the State, situ. | ing Passenger Route to the 
ated on this Road,) from Sep-»} West: At Burlington it con- 
tember 8d to September 7th. | nects with the great Burling- 

Every arrangement hasbeen | ton’ Route, which runs direct 

effected, for making it a great | through Southern Iowa to Ne- 
success, and procuring a thor- | braska'and Kansas, with close: 
ough exhibition of the products |, connections to California and 

and resources of the State. the Territories; and passengers 

No better opportunity will | starting from Indianapolis, on 
ever be found for obtaining a | their way Westward, can not do 

correct idea of the country and | better than to take the1.B.& W. 

its products, and for examining | 284 Burlington Route. 
the lands of the B. © M.R.R, | This line has published a 
U.P. R. R, and the Govern- pamphlet called “How to go 

ment lands still open to home- | West,” which contains much 
steads and pre-emptions. valuable information; a large, 

Tickets will be sold by the | correct map of the Great West, 
Burlington Route and connec- | which can be obtained free of 
tions, ffom Indianapolis, Chica: | charge by addressing the Gen- 

80, Peoria and Burlington, to | eral Passenger Agent B. & M. 
Lincoln and return, on Septem- | R. R., Burlington, Iowa. -
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This Hive has proved by its merits to be the most practical in use, having 

the advantage of all/others, viz: ease of access to the brood frames without 
haying to REMOVE the cover, honey, boxes, sprplas frames, or honey board. 
The brood frames being taken out from the back of the hive, without the least 
injury to the combs or disturbing the working ofthe bees. Can be made to 
suit any, sized colony by using a dividing board. It has no equal for causing 
the bees to build straight combs, the tops of the frames being on an angle; 
have never known an instance of the bees building combs across the hives, as 
is often the case with other hives where the tops of frames are, horizontal. 
By the late improvements in this hive, it can’ now be constructed as ee as 
the cheapest) movable,comb bee hive; can be used with or without-a fast bot- 
tom; can be placed on a bench without iegs. and is perfectly ventilated ; con- 
tains nine brood’ frames, eighteen surplus honey frames 6x9 aid 6 deep—or 
six honey) boxes, 6x6x6 ¢an be used... ri 

Individual right, and sample hive, - ‘ : i $8.00 
Materials for hives, cut to fit, ready to nail’ together, with all 

». trimmings exeept nails, paint and glass. in packages of 5 to 10, 2.25 
County and township wen sold reasonable. 

For circtilars and further information, address NatiONAL Ber Journ at, In- 
dianapolis, or Arxiyson/& Barser, s. w. corner Fourth and Myrtle streets, 
St, Louis, Mo. 

THE NATIONAL hs. SUE ROAR oat 
Temperance Alliance, , Be HILL ts tor 

bed by, the: Alli blishingCo, 8. L. EY me TEN DOLLARS for an Opp Bake Pablicuine mene Tndianepouis, Ind. | Agog I tae uty! ott ioe Bee Circulation, 30,000. fi ah ri OF AU work warranted at 
PRICE List, | ee aE KILGORE’S DENTAL ROR 
$50 copie ee ees . 70 North (Tiinois 

5 nics vines ‘, 5 | et oe ro B 00 “7 Sun hes. Indianapolis, pole ff ole ‘ r j } 
ADVERTISING RATES... ae ah tee pete 

‘The space of nine lines Nonpareil, one square. RES, Bulbs, Hedge, Plants; 
asi Bail the Weual of Piiekte:tabete, T Seeds, Knit and Fiower Fins id cae 

doigenteperiting each tngertion. logues, 200, | Fy Ke PHGRNEX, 
The ALLIANCE is the best advertising media Bloomimgton Nursery, Ill um in the States i t IGIe MTOT 1
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REPORT OF THE UNITED STATES 
fi a . 

x i i r de 

INDIANA BRANCH. —_ 

Capital Stock, $100,000. 

The only Reliable * > ‘~ a ‘They Insure agianst 

Live Stock Ins,’Co.- * a ater, A Death by Accident 
Doing ie } RS Death by 

aS . 
BUSINESS hay ete SNS ) DISEASE, 

—1— VA ve SN —ALso— 
The State. £97 Ss 7 Se. ©Loss by Theft. 

Re POR CS Fs RCSB 

OFFICE, No. 48 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, INDIANAPOLIS. 

8. JAMES BREARLBY, Prest. | ARTHUR: ROBINSON Secy. | JNO, N. NAVIN, Vet Sargéon 
WM. BLUE, Vice President. | MORROW & TRUSLER, Attorneys for the Company. 

Number of policies issued from the 1st of May, 1871, to the Ist of May, 1872, Twelve Hundred and 
Nineteen. Number of losses, Nineteen horses’ and ‘one cow. | Average per cent. of loss, one and a 
half to every, hundred.:, List of names of parties and amount of! losses + 
Robert Morrow, Horse, $ 90 Martha J.Wiseman,.Horse, $100 Jacob Matern, Horse, $80 

EO ue 60 H. B. Stout, BS 10 cae & SO Sie aD 
W.H.Henschen ** 150 Charles Axmas, se 50 Hamilton Bailey, ‘* 100 
Able Catterson, im 200. G. W. Row! 400° R: Duncan, Be IS 
Wm. Spots, - ang G. W. Riddle, % 300 E. A. Pierce, Oe 
P. Emil Domon, 100 Sheals Bro’s, Cow, 30 Daniel Gorman, Se at 
F. Bawbury, f 100 Samuel Beck, Sree 

otal loss, Two Thousand Three Hundred and Fifteen Dollars. 

We have given, free, medical’ aid to ‘parties insured to the amount of three hundred dollars and 
upward. Among them are John Harrisén, John Fishback, A. LL. Mount, N, R. Smith, Hilderbrand 
& Fugate, Deloss Root, John L/ Macauley, Van Camp, Jackson & Co., Sewing Machine Cabiriet Co. 
J.C./Adams, D) L. MePeak, Wm: Henderson, Frank Boyd and Frank Aldridge. Any of which wiil 
testify to the skillful treatment and prompt attention of the Company’s aay, Surgeon, John N, 
Navin, author of Navin’s Explanatory Horse Doctor Book, Published by J. B. Hann, Journal office, 
Indianapolis, Ind, All attention and information is given to parties free by calling for it at our office, 

We append to this Report the following, taken from the Sunday People of the 24th of March: 
UNITED StaTES LivE STOCK [INSURANCE COMPANY.—We can not omit to notice the success- 

ful operations of this institution, doing business in this city.” Mr) Blue, who is in charge, came here 
from New York for the purpose*of éstablishing a branch in this State, with Indianapolis as the home 
office. He at once set to work introducing the business, and although many objections had to be over- 
come, be has succeeded admirably. fe employed the best medical aid that could be found, and offered 
it free to all who would insure. which was seen at once by many to be'worth the premium for insur- 
ance. ‘To have a first-class Veterinary always on hand, who made no charge for his services, was 
something the public very much needed, and.they. acted accordingly, until the business has become 
quite large. Since the office was opened, 1,070 policies have been issued, and losses have been paid to 
anumber of our citizens, amon wlicngarg, Uatbalonscl ane dtcbart Morrow, Charles'Asmus, Abel 
Catterson, EX. B. Stout, f° Emit Domon, J Mattern, and others. ‘They have also given free medical 
aid to the horses of onr citizens, who duly appreciate the same, among whom are John Harrison, De- 
loss Root, N. R. Smith, John Fishback, A. S. Mount, Wm. Henderson, G. W. Husten, P. Emil 
Domon, Wm. Spotts, Hildebrand & Fugate, J.C. Adams, G. Sidlinger, John T, Macauley, and many 
others. ‘They have in their employ the well known veterinary surgeon, John N, Navin, who is always 
at the office, 48 Massachusetts dventie, unless professionally engaged |¢élsewhere, who will give to 
callers any information necessary.» ‘This institution has certainly made a success, 

The value of insuring stock, is made ppparent. every day. Messrs. Van Camp & Jackson.had s 
valuable horse which they insured in'the United -tates Live Stock Insirance Company. It was taken 
sick With the throat disease, which afterwards changed into scarlet fever, of which it was cured by the 
unremitting attention of this Company’s physician, Dr. Navin. Where horses are insured in this 
Company the medical ateondagde le ivehitrebiteg thatthe attention and éare given an ordinary case 
of sickness aniply repays the party-insuring for his outlay. This Company has been very successful 

since its affice, rey, ppened at 48 Mageach nuts ayenue;@ great number of horses, have been insured, 
sonie'of Which have died, and the losses all paid promptly. Mr. Blue, the Rentlersen in charge of the 
Teed te plese to give stock owners any information desired on this wanject<-Sunday Peo- 

» Apr ‘ 5 . ak i 
Subscribed and seal of office affixed, this let day of Mi One Thout i Eight Hundred and 

Seventy Two, afte NE BLUM, View President 
“anol. 1d 101 nad Ww dy » casio ARTHUR ROBINSON, Secretry.._ 
yer by Permiseton. —Messrs. Deloss Root & Co, Hon:Daniel Macaaley, Mayor of Indianapo- * 

is; John Harrison, Banker; VanCamp, Jackson & Co., Commission Merchants. 9" "= 

Agents) Wanted ‘in: Hivery. Part of the Staté,  “° “’ “LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS
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ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY, 

DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO BEE CULTURE. 

ISSUED AT 
25 West Lake St., Chicago, Ill., and 14 Murray St., New York. 

HOMER A. KING, ELLEN §, TUPPERE, 
PROF. “A. W0OD, | 2108s. | My WILLIAMS. 

Ba a 

Two editions will be issued each month; one we shall distinguish as the Chromo Euition, 
because each number will be illustraied with a handsome chromo-lithograph of some lead- 
i honey plant, in its natural colors. These chromos will be as beautiful, and as true to 
life as artcan makethem. They will be printed on heavy, tinted paper, the full page size 
of the Magazine, and will be bound in with it, but can be removed for framing by those 
who desire it. 

TERMS. 
Ordinary Edition.......,......$2 00 | Chromo Edition.................82 50 

One copy free to getter up of a Club of Five. 

| SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBERS NOW. 
Present subscrivers to the Bee-Keepers’ and Nationa? Agriculturist, remitting as above 

for the Magazine will receive this specimen number free, and will have their aubeoription 
to the Journal extended as many months beyond the time for which they haye paid as 
there are months to elapse from the time they subscribe for the Magazine to the close of the 
year. The change of date on the yellow slip, on the Jounal, and the reception of the first 
number of the Magazine, will be sufficient acknowledgment of the receipt of the money. 

It is the intention to make the Natio} al Agriculturist and Bee-heepers Journal tor 1873 
oné of the finest agricultural papers of the country, and yet make its Bee Department, if 
possible, more valuable than ever. 

SPECIMEN NUMBER. 
Ordinary Edition..........25 cents. | Chromo Edition ...../.....¥...50 cents. 

To those who will solicit subscribers, the Chromo Edition will be sent for half price 
25.cents—and credited on the first subscription received within a month. Money may be sent 
to New Yerk or Chicago. 

a ee 

1, a Ww 9: F 

THE BEE-KEEPER’S JOURNAL 
—AND— i 

NATIONAL AGRICULTURIST. 
A large, first class illustrated Journal at One Dollarper year; 15 months to new subscribers 
anne book free. Samples for Three Months, sent post paid for Ten Cents See Primium 

st. 

SUBSCRIBERS TO BOTH PERIODICALS 
wlil receive a change semi-monthly, the Magazine reaching them the 15th, and the Journal 
the last of the proceeding month. 

Ordinary Edition and Jourual .$2 50 | Chromo Edition and Journal.,..$3 00 

Balance of this year’s Journal and choice of Book free. 

A copy of each will be sent one year free to the LSeraead of a club of ten for the Jour- 
nal, Seyen for the Magazine, or Fiye for both—See Priminm List. 

Address, 
H. A. KING & CO., 14 Murray St;..New. Work.
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Meaty 1) oY)... ../yItalian' Bees! and Queens 
he Le Banner | for 1872. 

: oe a After the first;of Jude I will fill 
18) AN i oe at the sae rates: ‘ 

a ILLUSTRATED: MONTHLY: $5 0 rs eo eH a 
; Full stocks in single . chamber, 

Of ght Fact, coat auataaaie,beactitl'” | Langetroth Hives, $16.00. ‘~ 
Queens sent by mail, post paid. 

RADICAL SORIPTURAL RELIGION, Purity and safe arrival guaranteed. 
Stocks delivered at this express. 

fe A liberal discount from above rates: 
THE BANNER FREE. on large orders. 

We will send the BIBLE B. ER fr epee te sent 1 ANN! 

Rei RosspokagVaiteh btu Ghamleston; Ind. a OE ee hs rege pee 
— = 

ONE YEAR FREE, THe PEABODY 
: ~ \, The Bible B ib A Neate fo REE seni ONE YEAR ERED to PN 

A Gece \ every Theological student or Sa eet 
diy Minister of the Gospel of any ale ee 

\ MAGE denomination, who will send eae usb = 4 \ us his address, wr otherwise a 
0 signify his desire to receive pk ae 

Ss the paper. ere ge is 

senetiet te Reet aakieniciss | ONEY EXTRACTOR. 
conan Mente, £-ctorfous Price—Including two knives—$15.00.. 

Bible Christianity, Send for our new Circular for 1872, 
containing testimonials from some of 

Including the variousdepartments of the most pepeoe bee keepers in the 
d country. Address 

DOCTRINE, J. Ls PEABODY & Co. 
2 oomington, Tl. 

PROPHECY,. and ss 
ROG , SECTIONAL 

rwvsameae Deter arta verevoon | SUTDLUS Honey Box. 
Gate of Christ, the Everlasting Kingdom, and. |"! 

aaive very epecial anf itorougnircuimene, Ieig | | After ten years of practical ex- designed to make this sheet every way worthy of | perience with the Sensational Honey 
the name it bears, Box, I feel fully warranted in recom- 

— mending. it to the bee keeping public 
“A LARGE, PINE peEVAOe, ae eupeniar. a fs 

ees will store thir per cent, 
ENGRAVING of a BIBLE SCENE | more honey. which will sell thirty 

Mite vary nliciber per cent. higher ia market than in 
X the common six pound box. It is 

Tree peliel aenp uae for “ the cael poe 
TH f honeyslinger than the movable com 

x BIBLE BANNER cee it ea made to one to- 
Is edited by JNO. { i . | gether, without the use of nails or 

‘ai Pe woes aos screws. A child can put them to+ 
; crutt —_ gether rapidly. 0 a AY 

la preHae (ine Dellat A Moar. Habs hah Geter Illustrated circular seut on appli- 
books, each containing from 76 to 125 pages. | cation. Sample fifteen pound box 
GhUGT bacH to He EEtisher sent yy express for thirty-five cents,’ 

. three for one dollar: as 
, H.A. KING, ., H. M. JOHNSON, 

: " 14 Murray St., New York City, MarsHat1, Micw.
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WILLIAM ‘H. FURMAN, . ; 
Ruin 20 The Chicago Farm Pumps 

Pure Italian Bees. | ; ae She 
4 nt P : on Cylinder 

And: Proprictor/of the Right of the Patent Poreelain-Lined In n Cy Poms 
Longstroth Hive for Lowa. For Oisterns and Wells of any Depth, 

I have been engaged in) breeding bs 
Pure Italian Queens for the market pears - 
for the last twelve years. _My prices hr ree 
are as follows : re . 
One stock of Italians, with Pe ) % Re 
Longstroth hive ......... $20 00) [a9 ia tye 

One stock and farm right of wo We: 
Longstroth hive:... ... ... 25 00) ie A ESR 

One Queen, warranted pure. . 5 00, | Se 
Three Queens, warranted pure 13 00| wm ; df 
Five Queens, warranted pure.. 20 00) co 6 RRC 
Thirty Queens, warranted pure 100 00) ry E FR 

Orders filled for Honey Extractors f AN 
and Knives. Send for Circular. [ alti RE SN 

A few pair of Cuester Wnite i i WR NY 
Pras; price, fifteen dollars per pair. Hi i GR 
Se 9 =7 gaa ; =, H ain se 

q = ee) Ber CITYBOOKSTORE gi. | Boe y=. 
No. 4 East Washnigton Street DW a ss ae SS 

INDIAN APOL IND ' ey ey Ct ee 

salen ta ==. a 
fo onlon ELA Nae Lae, ST 
o.) OWhélesale-and Retail Dealer in Are Cheap, Durable and Edicient, 

y ( ; OVER 100,000 SOLD: 

BOOKS, STATIONERY EVERY PUMP WARRANTED. 

Shool, Miscellaneous, and Any Person’ Can Bot Them. ee 
Sold ey jheré by dealers in’ Stand: ‘arm Ma, 

, Sunday, School Books, chinery, Hardware aid Plantation Supplies, c 
Blank Books, Paper, Envelopes, Pen.|, Descriptive Catalogues sent on application, For 

cils, Ink. Initial Paper, Writ- | *"™ adress the manufacturers 
Z ing Desks, Port-folios, J. F. TEMPLE & SONS, 

Albums, Ste- CHICAGO, ILL 
ce aol an? Pati Sa re a mn RE 

© Slates, 0} Pens. | Poeket x 
Book, Diaries, &e., &ey! &e.,  &e. FOR SALE, 

Sunday School and Chareh Singing Books, f 

Day & Sunday School Reward Cards. By the Undersigned, 
! Ramil: ; : 

Pee nite tnoiat PUR CHESTER W HIRE 
HYMN BOOK & PRAYER BOOKS 
“aoa terete sare tetas, »)) AND 
M naa ioas, AE ceniniue isan 

ees an ueens of the high= . . 
est grade of purity.» Queens. $3.50 Polard China Pigs. 
on Fall ae on Langstroth 

ves, $15 ach. Ten Stocks; $12 each. 
Purity and safe arrival guaranteed. BE. H. BARBER, 

) a P. F. Davis, Address Bee Jouanal Offie, Indianapo 
Muncie, Delaware Co., Ind| lis, Ind. ’
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The Atkinson Honey Extractor. 
This Machine is‘ the M i os ¥ i i 

moést'simple, cheap and © 
durable, that las come, -- .. : Me 
‘before the public. A h 1 Pa ; 
willempty Lance combs Sy Ee ta 
ora number Of SMALL \jeane re SsolR fy 

pieces sabe Le on at Fe Te Ue 
atime. [t works eX- | eacgiitl | tieegsee etna mean Anan 
eocdinglyeasyy as; the » \ee OT aes Lats my 
whole weight revolves geo nl | ey f 
ona pivot, Needs noQi sige af ie Hy AN 
gearing, for, this, Mav, "Nes sais a= ay gees 
chine will empty honey... "Wiije a > ———— $ 
with- Hat the motion eee Ghaz: ey 
-reqhired bY otliers: thas”. 44.5 SP i TT Tao Tien 
not endangering the! 9 / SQM es 
a broods The principles'applied to this Machine are the simplest in na- 
tare/being'the combiuatiun of gravitation with centrifugal force.” Price,’$s. 

y Address, Nationab Bex! Journat, Indianapolis, or ATKINSON, soilth-west 
commer Fourth and Myrtle:streets, St. Loitie Mo. ceecerteiclidliet eet eeeemenmeenenns 

ES vite ‘i CEP) . PURE... QUEENS," | Bee Reeves. ‘Attéhtion! 
DIRECT vF ROM: TTRTY. * % nr aSiathe of Chole Colontestoe 
AWOL AMxIOM Exe— ae 
pi Poeaaane . with “Tigana pecs eramener a Er 

arles, Dadant forthe importa- : hiro tech TROL TW 
be of reer from the best ane Wei agar ee 
Apiaries.,. He isto visit.the Apiaries, abocae Os ert a 
poeta pack; and. bring eerie Sis. Per S ock 
‘his own supervision) 10) With the right to makeand use the above 

His’ fainilidrity’ with the’ Italian | ‘popularhives oe ys io yon bun 
language, and his personal, acquaint- | 4...) 4, Wea. Senet, ot 
ance with the»bee keepers of that | ..;\,.., Nasional ee Journal, » 
country, together with hiswellknown | p00 jc.) \), Indianapolis, Ind. 
experience of Italian bees, make him | Also, Ttalian Queens for $2.50. each, 
better fitted for the work Lan ||) 
other man in America. ? W7@omO.L, ? 

He prefers to go in July, as expe- 23 pe 2. STAC a 
Tienced bee keepers well understand Ano NON Ea, , 
that this and the following month’ AT WANS ES 
are the best in which to buy’ young SES ANCA a, 
queens. “Ya, PCE 7 

Onr arrangement is made for the Gecclan) Me L/W. . 
purpose of procuring the. best, im- (ert Pes A. 
ported stock for our apiaries; but any a coe) est 
one wishing to send through us, can 2 ita NEY a 
be assured of receiving» such queens a * bg ye cel 
as they choose to order. _ fa » CE SSINGS 

We GuARANTEE the safe arrival of == ai — (SS, Ae 
each queen. ae Bar Ngil 

Terms: Money order or draft must | You wiil always get Higuer Prices 
accompany each order. We shall insure and save the commissions of Agents 
Mr. Dadant’s life, to secure us against and Dealers by selling your 
any loss. Woot direct to the 

air, terms, probable cost, ete, send Hoosier Woolen Factory 
mp to 

ITALIAN BEE CO., We retail all our Woolen Goods at, 

Des Moines, Iowa. wholesale prices. 
Or, Mrs. Turrer & Savery. Cc. E. GEISENEORF & CO.
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PUBLISHES’ DEPARTMENT. AREY A. SALISBURY, Breeder of 
leas: me Talian ere Bees. For 
a particulars and price list 

4 Advertising Rates. Address, CAMARGO, ILI, 

4|8|4/ al. Fi, KREPCHMER, Jnpoie 
spack, | 2/2 )8| 8 a SPECIAL. » and Breeder of Pure Italian 

BlSlS| S| =]. Outside of | Queens, For circulars and particu. 
moje | © | 4 | back cover, | Jars, address, Coburgh, Montg. Co, 

SS | || double rates. | Town, " 
1 Page... .|/161§30| #45|$ 80/$150| Inside of back 3 

Renta 10 18 8) 1) "el cent‘adaelis | TTALIAN QUEENS, bred in ful 
4% Column,| 8 15) 40) 75) rates, colonies, and warranted pure, 
3 Column. q ¥ ZH a a | For price-list, ete., address, with 
3 Solum 8) ta) a atOl 38 stamp, to T. H.B. Woody, Manchester, 

aE ee ee ee COMET hie oe ; |) J TALIAN BEE COMPBNY.— 
EaTable SORA a beer esis hee || aL” We coliait: covrcapondence wih 
a is SATEneS gall gil als bee keepers, and those peebiug to be- 

ere cl our prin rates. 

Address fall business cominunteasione to sneeti a Mle Giceeran honey x SCHOFIELD, KING & CO,, Publishers. | tPctors. Sole Agents for Mrs. Varn. 
eee nee cc hams ee noe oes 

* - any form 0} ve. m port an 
+ c ato hogie-brsad Queens for sale. 

Y to 
DIRECTORY. Pong Tn ALIAN BEE co., 
rast desiring aA nase hap a eee) 

n ns an 'o. Will find in this Directory” | BEE KEEPERS GET THE BEST, 
waa unite Wites= a mos) . 2g C , Movable Comb 
Sra ef oret se Bent ives “Champion” eney extractor 

Cards inserted in this Directory, | {i*vancties of pure bred Loultry, Pigeon, 
and copy of the paper sent one year, | ‘Tapbits, etc. Agents wanted everywhere, 
for $10 per annum, cards to be four | Agents outtitonly $800. Send stamp for Cir- 

dst orless. For each additionalline | culars to Lirrty Brz Man 
8 Berean va bs Shere: A Springfield, Obio. 

ne willaverage six words. itt RAtE Pee Paes eee tae 
A EENS! UFENS!! 

E. J. PECK, Ce sae 
IMPORTER & BREEDER. Those wishing good early Italian 
Send-for Cireular.. Linden, N. J. Aneene would a wel to send for my 
SE a ae Jireular. ress, 

RAY & WINDER.—Wax | ~™ . 
( x Extractors for sale. Send for G. H. BOUGHTON, 
circuulars, and price-list, and for par- 2 £ iin 
ticulars, address No, 132 West Fourth | Illiopolis, Sangamon Co,, Illinois. 
St., Cincinnati, Ohio. Fe Ee ei een ialalay DAO. 

TaALtan QUEENS in their J. S. GILL, 
ighest grade of purity, for sale. d Wholesole Dealer in 

Address, G. Botirer, Alexandria, Sree Tahoe MY ADAADD 9 
Madison Co., Indiana, Polished Wooden Bowls, 

EE-KEEPERS, Send for cir- = 
B cular describing the Bay Stare RICHMOND, UNION CO,, 0. 
Breer Hive. Also, price list of Italian 
Queen Bees, for 1872. Address, H. ka 
ALLEY, Wenham, Essex Co., Mass. FOR SALE.—Eight stands of 

I AM still rearing the ITALIAN | Black Bees for $50, 5 in Langstroth’s 
BEE in Purity. Queens and full | 9 jn Flander’s, and one in. box hives. 

Stocks for sale. Address: 8. J. Git, 

AARON BENEDICT, Get a eee 
Bennington, Morrow Co., Ohio. Richmond, Union Co. 0.
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' ‘ E ae — A. W. ‘BRONSON, ih IM ages FRR 

Ce EE ae ame alge Sele I. B. & W. 
ai RAILWAY 

aft | Z 
Heinen The Suorrest, Quickest and only 
VaR teae § Route Running Through 

4 «eae ees Coaches to 

| a PEORIA, GALESBURG, 
: ie ROCK ISLAND, 

Beas BURLINGTON 
: AND OMAHA 

% With but one change to 

ak Sr fi SAN FRANOISCO. 
‘ . may okie The best Route to 

oo NRE ee Qurney, 
: eae KANSAS CITY, 

SHOES, ST. JOSEP 
ita And all points in Kansas, Colorado 

NO. 17 WEST WASHINGTON ST, ante and Nebraska. , 

INDIANAPOLIS, AND, ARRANGEMENTS OF THROUGH CARB, 
ee a ee Nod Leave Indianapolis daily ex- 

ETAIG || N cept Sunday, and takea through 
RR. MURPHY’S t ee sage Wesenent Chane or 

: Additional Chargé,'and a Pullman 
HONEY EXTRACTOR: | palace Drawing-room and Sleeping 

— Car to Peoria, This train connects 
i at’Peoria with the new Air Line Rail- 

The best. most desirable, andcheap- | yoad for Rock Island and Davenport, 
est Geared Machine ‘in “the market. | and with the C,, B, & Q, for Quincy, 
Tt will empty as much honey with the Burlington, Keokuk, Omaha, San 

least injury to the comb, as any other | Francisco and all Western and North- 
spe in use. . Also all pee ag western points. 
sizes of honey boxes, cut ready to nai i. a 
together (out of whife pine) as cheap woe Roars seo cianeraus daily, 

as, the cheapest. . Send..stamp. for P Yo é f 
terms, ete. Address N° 5. Leave Indianapolis daily, 

d Ja except Sunday, and take.’a 
R. R. MURPHY, through coach to Rock Island with- 

Fulton, Whiteside Co., Ill. | out change or additional charge, and 
| a Pullman Palace Drawing-room and 

eA Sleeping Car from. Indianapolis to 
WARARNTHD PURE HONEY, | Burlington. This train connects at 

| Peoria with the new Air Line Rail- 
PROM THE | road for Rock Island and Davenport, 

s | and with the C., B. & Q,, for Quiney, 
KANSAS APIARY. | Burlington, Keokuk, Omaha, and ali 

| Western and North-western points. 

Pare Italian Queens, Colonies, Mov- | Eo Le ae ane iB 
able'Comb Hives, Individual, ‘Town- | i di apolia and‘Peorts a 
ship'and County Rights, and Books | V!® *DClanapolis a eoree 
on the Bee, supplied to order. For 3 ‘ ©. W, SMITH, particulars,’ address, Gen’l Manager, Urbana, Ill. 

Dr. L. J. DALLAS, JNO. W. BROWN, 
Baldwin Kan. Gen’l Pass. Ticket Agt., Indianapolis.
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ZEP a en. eae wien “TS. 
EG Fi. tone Giving ‘the price of Italian Queens, explaining the rive 
A G4 Aen Commissions given to-Agents in of five branches of our 

fe fee = business, with the two ten percent. allowances to pay tray- 
= \- Gling expenses. Also, Circular describing 

ae. A 
a B: i ¥ 4 

vie f aa F 

yt noite be ) 
ee TWO STYLES. No.l and No 2. 

ba: ia RS Le fee MST Gee pie \ . : 
avy re ee epee Farm, Township and County Rights 

Bh arene eta ti Lae i For sale at reasonable prices. of a 
SS ei # Sie: 5 heirs as 3 

Vihtied. cou PS ed 
eal eee ey SEW STYLE, with 12 HONEY BOXES, 

a ae ‘ This popular Movable-Comb Hive has a larger sale 
a Peeteom than any many ingtpeme ten aor hives. It 

nmasedis AN Seaman embodies many im ements) segurt thTege patents, 
13 1: a a A issued saa ety Ses eeeeed e Sigle No, 1s 

1 , ai Bet | aysypmetrical and beautifal oo most fastidious bee: 
= gmee ‘keeper coul ines’; Noz iis dearer, vill receive) 08 

ee setae a Raney nonce aaeate cince oan Btn tte 
uh frames are ¢0 constructed tha Papert ain are need- 

aga) HOUDMS ig 2 $1 eds and the bees buil Abaigah mbs within’ the frames. 

x9 yliad niloyansibaleygat Lge — 
Goveitt sat bo # csi PRICE LAST FOR (87207517 5) 
UIndiyidual Right to’ make audiuse » 5to10 jaree nivee No. 2, with side case 

, Awith directions for, making). |nsol) $5 00 Nd 1G HOKES . 35 0064, yds saretacens S400 

‘Township Right—50 to 200 voters(with .-« 10-4640. \arge. hives No.1, with side 
+2! dozen blank Coa Tn wees gery 25.00 case and 16 DOXES..........2020+-... 800 
‘ownships aires voters(with’ 20 to 50 large hives No. 2, with side 
“GP zen plan E leedd ons: shh 4 saxty * BD! 00 case and 16 DOXSS.,......c+2 seceeeye 8,68 

ir half price to first rson remitting fora " 1 Ht 
eromneniy. Hers thesAmmericnn Hens not Material for Hives. 
yet introduced, Sample hive not included. | Cnt to: fit ready to nail together with all 
‘wo townships fora Rove and a half, or trimmings except nails, paint and. glass. 
three, Townships for price of two,ora Coun- | Material for 5 to 10 No.1 hives, new 
ty for price of three average townships, style, 12 honey boxes, each,......... | 2 50 
Individual Right and sample hive No. Material for 10 to 20 No. 1 hives, new 

1, new style, painted merble finish style 12 honey boxes..... .....:---.. 240 
(12 boxes glass 2 sides best style),... 900 | Material for 20 to 50 No. 1 hives, new 

Individual Right and sample hive No. Style 12 honey boxes.-+-+-...e..2--- 285 
2, with frams above... .......... .:) 960 Material for 5 to 10 No. 2 hives with 

Individual Right, and large hive No. case and frames aboye......... .... 250 
2, with side cases and 16 boxes ....._ 12 00 | Material for 10 to 50 large No 2 hives 
ae Outfit, with new style hive with case and frames above........ 2 40 

Oe Lee sees vetesaess vtvesee s---. 11/00 | Material for 20 to 50 large No. 2 hives 
ABER ES Outfit, with large hive with with case and frames above... .... 235 

AMES ADOVE s+» ....erereeerer sevens 11 20 | Material for 5 to 10 large No.,2 hives 
Agent’s Outfit, with large hive with with side case and 16 boxes........ 3 00 

side case and 16 boxes............... 12 00 | Material for 10 to 20 large No. 2 hives 
Brass lettering plate, with agent’s ad- with side case and16 boxes ......... 2 90 
ress EXtLA., 50. <0 ebeerelesdee, arsine weve |) 8)00 Material for 20 to 50 large No. 2 hives 985 

Hives by the Quantity. with side case and 16 boxes.......-- 

stoped direct from the nearest factory. No orders filled for material for less than 
5 to 10 No. 1 Hives, new style, 12 as 80 five hives. 

PRED odes ndey Hess ra ys est 2 
10 to 20 No.1 Hives, new style, 12boxes 335 Hives and material will be shipped at the 

20 to 50 oe ‘ f 825 | above prices from Buffalo and western fac- 
2 to 10 large hives, No. 2, with caseand tories. For hives from your ware-room in 
frames aboye.........-........... 8% | New York City, send for New York City 

10 to 20 large hives No.2, with case and ae prices. 
frames AOVEs 06.0.6... eel eee ee . 

20 to 50 large hives No. 2, with case and All omeramunphesent © Y 
frames above... Rete aearret erate ee H. A. KING, 14 Murray Street, N.
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